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The Transmission of Blue-Tongue and HorseSicknes$ by Culicoides.
By R. M. DU TOIT) Veterinary Research Officer, OnderstepoorL

FOLLOWIlI"G UpOll the earlier investigations into the h"ll.nsmissiun of horsesickness (Theiler, 1915), Nieschulz, Hedford and du TOlt reported the re~"ltb
of n.n extensive investigation into thc possible transmission of both this dise3se
.and a closely. allied, but entirely distinct diseaRe of sheep, blue-tongue
(Nieschulz, Bedford and itu Toit, 1934 anrl 1937).

. This work was based to some extent upon the assumption. that, in correlatioll with such virus diseases as yellow fever and dengue. fever, the transmitter or transmitters would be founrl within the familv Culicidae. This
family includes a numbel' of species which, from the point ,of view of their
biology, :fit well with the epizootology of the two diseases. The. results of
these experiments, howe~er, were' entirely negative throughout.
Various views have been expressed from time to time regarding the
transmitter. Thus, Williams (1913) wns inclined to incriminnte Lyperosia
minuta, 'observed by him as being very.prevalent during an outbreak of horsesickness in the Sudan.
'fhis outbreak was remarkable for the appnrent.
abaence of othe)' blood-sucking ,arthropods. V:an Saceghem (1918) has
remnrked upon the role played by such diverse nrthroporls 'as ticks (Rhipicephalus appe1l.dicula.tu8 and R. evertsi var. albioeniculatus) and members of
the order Diptera, mentioning certain unnamed species of. the genera
Stegom.yia, Anopheles; Lyperosia and Swmo.xY8. These assertions are made
with~ut any supporting experimental ewdel1ce and in conclusion it is stated from the observations at Zambi in the Congo Rome species of Culicoides play
the principal role as tr::msniitter, with Taba.1IJ1U pluto acting presumably as a
mechanic-al agent in dissemina.ting the inf~ction during epizootics. Carpano
(1931); in his account of his observations on the disease in Eritrea and, Egypt,
incriminates the dipterous genera, A naphelc.\, Aedes, Phlebotmnus and
Simulium as possible transmitters but. favours AnophelfJ.\ and Aede.\ (Stegomyia) as most probably playing the major rOle.
.
In this brief review of some of the work done in tllis, field and the theories
expressed regarding the transmission, it will be appreciated that at one time
or another practically every arthropod whip.h could conceivably play any
part hab fa.Ilen under suspicion..
The 'present inve6tjgatio~ had fo! its pri?1sry object the d~oll.st~tion
of the vu.uses of the two diseases ID questIon by the emulsi:fication and
injections of adult hlood-sucking insects caught in the wild state into
7
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TRANSMlSSIOK OF DLUE-TONGUE DY HORSE-SICKNESS. ,:BY " CULICOIDES ".
R. M. Dti TOIT.

susceptible animals. Should positIve results 'be obtained in anyone of the
families or groups of insects injeCted this gmup ,voulll then form the subject
of closer investigation.

the. trap. T~e trap operates from shortly before SUDset until ;,ome convemen t hour 1~ the morning', W he~ with ,the fan running, the hoon is lowered
and ~he c:atchmg cage replaced wlth an empty one, as only while the fan is
r~nlDg lS the catch prevented from' escaping.

Various methods were used for the collection of insects. These included :
(1) Thil sWf;!eping of grass and foliage of bushes and shrubs by means
of nets.
(2) The collection of biting insects from bait animals at night by
means of aspirators, an electric flashlight being us.ed to illuminate
insects in the act of feeding.
,
1::Ioth these methods were laborious and not many insects
could be captured. Furthermore, uo disease was produced by
injection of the emulsified insects into susceptible animals.
(3) During the latter part of the 1941-1942 season light traps were
brought into operation ,and with the insects collected by them the
first positive. reiults were obtained.
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LIGHT TItAl' USED AT O!ilJEUSTEPOOR'C.
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'fhe type of light trap finally adopted is n J;Dodification of the New Jersey
light tmp (see Butts, 1937). It is shown diagrammatically in Fig. 1. The
more important modifications are:(a) The source of light is placed below the catching cage and fan
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order that the convection currents induced by the heat of the lamp
may assist the draft of the fan. Furthermore, insects Bre inclined
to fly upwards from the low levels'of their natural habitat and are
1110re likely to be caugh~. in the vertically ascending column of air
and trapped.
.
The extension of the inlet tube ar pipe well into the body of the
catching cage allo\\'~ trapved insects to move and remain out of
the actual moving column of air, thus greatly reducing mortality.
The draft of the fan is not sufficiently strong to hold insects
against the fabric of the cage and yet strong €noug"h not to allow of
their flying down against it.
By placing the cage between the source of attraction and the fan
insects 'are not dra\Vn between the hlades of the fan and mortality
is further reduced.
.
The dusthin type cover above excludes all rain and the catch is
thus well protected.
A 75-watt bulb, fcosted or clear, was found to give the best results.
To ensure the retention of minute insects organdie was used to
cover the catching cage.' One side of this cage is fitted with a
sheet of glass to ensure good visibility.
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The operation of the trap is extremely simple. It is suspended at a.
height of oetween three and four feet between the lower brim of the conical
hood and the ~round. This height was found to give the largest· catches.
The apparatus is connected with the electric mains so that the fan motor
and light are in parallel. Sufficient slack in the :flex is allowed to permit of
the hood being lowered .so that the catching cage with its muslin sleeve may
be removed or placed in position over the inlet tnbe..' The hood is held in
position by means of three spring clips attaehed to the cylinll,rical b~dyof

_-.

_

lIig. ~.-Light. trap .. (a) Metal loop for suspend-i,ng trap. (b) Dustbin type ""vel'.
( )
b']."
ectnc fa,! wl~h 7 m. blades. '. (~Metal flange to "llow ! in. clearance for fan
......ea. (e) Cy~drlCa~oheet metal Do
of tra . 8 in. ,diameter. (f) Catching cage
(g~ ~~eet metal inIe.t pIpe or tube. (h) Fe t or thick woollen cloth glued around opening of
c~ c lng cage tu act as seal betwcon this op~ning .and inl"t tube. (i) Mu.hn sleeve.
V/Metal bracke~ to support lamp. (k) Bp,mg clip attaching conical hood to body
o trap.. q) Cowd!Jal ":beet lJ1~tal hood 17 in. ,wide below, (m) 75 watt electric lamp.
ArroWll lDdicate Irection 'of all' 1I0w.
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TllANSMISSION OF BLUE-TONGUE BY HORSE-SICKNESS BY "CUUCOIIlES ".

,The catch is taken to the ltlhoratory where the cage is placed with the
end opposite the sleeve .facing a window. The phototropic response' of the
insects keeps them to the end nearest the source of light where they are easily
removed by means of an aspirator, o~e type of which is illustrated in Fi~. 2.
In order' to facilitate the' selection of'the Culicaides from the variety ofinsects making up the catch the inlet tube of the aspirator is drawn to n
pOint with an orifice just large enough to permit of the entrance of the largest
species of Culicoides. In this way mosquitoes, chironomids, moths, muscids
and most insects can be ~xcluded. 'fo ensure finally the retention of'
Culicoides only, two methods are used, depending upon whether the insect.s
Ilre intended for injection or feeding experiments. In the former case 8,
smal! quantity of ether vapOUl' is drawn mto the aspirator by inserting the
inlet tube into the neck of a bottle of ether and applying gentle suction. The
lightly anaesthetised insects are emptied on to a petri diah and rapidly
examined under a low power dissecting microscope and the H o1fw;pteTII,
Diptera, micTo-LepidopteraJ, etc., accidentally draWll into the aspll'ato1',
removed. When the Culicoides are intended for feeding experinIents the
CDntents of the aspirator are liberated into an empty cage where the insects
spread themselves sufficiently lll!;ainst the fabric ~ides to allow of the requisik
number of CuZicoide.. ' being- selected by means of an aspirator.
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:METHODS

STORING

G'uZiA;aides

UNDER EXPERIMENTAL

~'or purposes of injection the C1t/.icoide.~ were finely ground by means of
a pestle and mortar with the addition of a small quantity of 10 per cent.
normal horse or sheep serum in saline and a little sterile quartz sand. After
grinding, further serum saline was added and the emulsion spun in a cenhifuge at 3,000 r.p.m. for half Rn hour to remo,'c largcr particles of suspended
matter. Injections were wade intravenously but some animals shO'H~(l
symptollls of shock and several deaths occun-ed in sheep until a standard
procedure was adopted which goase entirely satisfactory results. This consistecl
of an initial desensitization by injectiOJl of [) c,c. emulsion subcut.aneously,
fol.lowed, half an hour later, by a 10 c.c. intro.Tenolls infeding dose.
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1"01' storage purposes the Culicoides ~el'e kept in wooden c~ges,
in. by 5 in. by 5 in., covered with ol'{}andie and provided at one side with
a glass panel to afford good visibility. fhe «ages were stored in a room kept
at 80 per cent. relative lmmidity and at a temperature of between 78 and 79°
F. Pood in the form of 10 per cent. sUI<ar solution, soaked raisins and slices
of apple was offered und .appeared to ~e readily taken by the insects, .and, in
additon, walel' was provrded by soaking small balls of cotton wool covel'ed.
with muslin and suspen'ding these from the roofs oi the cages. No final
technique has been evolvE'd yet for thc storing of the insects and the mortality
during storage is still vel')" high, due, principally, to the fact that the in~e('t6
are inclined to stick to. any moist surface.
,
METHODS, Ok' l'EEDIJ<G Culicoidcs ON _EXPERIMENTAL AJ<lMALS.

[j

The method lidopted was similar to that descrihed by Nieschulz and
du 'foit (1934). On account of the minute size of the insects it, was necessary
to ~odify the small "cages. .T~e m,osguito ~etting was replaced by o!gandi('
which was attached to the lUSlde of the WIre framework and one SIde W,;lS
left open. One end oi the cage WlIS provided with a small sleeve. The cages
10
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E.~en.ment 3.

were held in place upon the experimental animals in the manner described in
the paper referred to above, the open side being next to the skin; After the
cages were in position uPon the nirimals the C';'licoides were introduced
throuKh the sleeve, allowed to feed. overnight,. and removed the following
,morning by means 'of an aspirator through the sleeve. In the CaBe of sheep
it was found necessary to shave·the skin to e~re satisfactory feeding.
EXPERIMENTS WITH THE INJECTION OF

WILD

CAUGHT.

Sheep 66230; 26th 'May, 194'3.-10 C.c. of an emulsion of Cull:caides

~a~en fro.m three light. traps on the morning of the 26th May, 1942, were

lDJected In,traveD;0usly Into sheep 66230.

febrile reacti9~ commenced whichpersI8ted for 12 days. Severe clinical
symptoms typIcal for hlue-tongue were observed and the animal became
progressively. weaker and was killed while in eztremi.ton the 9th June, 1943.

Culicoider.

Injection of emulsified insects caught in the. wild state, which
included various species of mosquitoes and Culiooides, commenced in June,
1942. Details of the actual experimental work will form the -subject of a
more comprehensive paper later and it is proposed at present to deal only
.
with the posith-e results obtained.

.

.Reactitn~.-On the 29th M~y, after. an incubation period of3 days, a.

On t~e 5th June, 1943, ~O C.c. blood' of this animal was injected intravenously mto sheep 66520 whIch reacted severely and died on .the 13th June
from a disease indistinguishable from blue-tongue. On the 5th June blood
of. sheep 66230 was. a,l80 .injected .into sheep 66211( see Exp~ri~ent 2),' which
had reacted to an InJectIon of Wild-caught Culicotde.. '1'hIS InJection failed
to produce a reaction.
.
Result.-A febrile reaction with a fatal termination and indistinguishable fr~m blue-tongue had been ·produced by the injection of' Culicoides
caug~t.m the. wild state. ~lood from this sheep, taken during the reaction
and InJected lUto a susceptIble sheep, produced a reaction similar to blue~ol;lgue~hich ended :fat~lly.A second in~ection of blood from t~s sheep
lllJocted mto a sheep whlCh ,had reacted to blue-tongue six-and-a-half weeks
previously f3iled to produce a. reaction.

• .

Expe1'iment 1.
.
Sheep No. 66242. 3rd March, 1943.-10 c.C. of an emulsion of Culicoides .
collected noni three light traps on the mornings of the 25th and 26th
and the 2nd and 3rd March were injected intravenously into sheep ·66242.
Reaction.--0n the 9th March, :after an incubation period of 6 days, a
febrile reaction commenced which lasted for 1 days and showed a maximum
temperature of 1060 F. on the morning of the 13th March. Typillal clinical
symptoms of blue-tongue were observed from the 10th March.
On the 15th April, 2 C.c. of blue-tongue virus (sheeIJ 66289, O.P. virus
No. 83, collected 10.2.43) was injected intravenously. No reaction resulted
from this injection.
Resulb.-A febrile reaction with symptoms indistinguishable from those
of blue-tongue resulted from the intravenous injection of 10 C.c. of an
emulsion of wild-caught Culicoides. This sheep failed to react to an injection of blue-tongue virus administered one month later. The sheep was kept
under observation until 19.5.43.
Conr:lusion.-A typical case of blue-tongue had been produced hy the
injection of wild-caught Culicoides.

Conclu~ion.-A typical, fatn! case of blue-tongue hall. been producen hy
the injection of wild-caught Culic{)ide~.
E~periment 4.

Horse !Vo. 223; 10th March, 1943.-10 C.c. of an emulsion of Culicoides
collected from three light traps on the mornin~s of the 4th 5th 9th and
10th March, 1943, were injected intravenously mto horse N~. 223. O~ the
11th. March a further injection of wild-cau~ht Culicoide.<, taken on the
12th, 16th and 11th March, was made into thIS horse.

RcactJion. On the 16th March, 1943, a febrile reaction commenced
which persisted for 12 days· and the clinical symptoms shown, which lasted
for some days after the temperature had subsided, were indistiD.guishable
.
from those of horse-sickness, The reaction ended in recovery.
On the 24th March, 10 C.c. blood of horse No. 223 was injected intra.venously into a susceptible horse, No. 226. This animal showed a. febrile
reaction which c::ommenced on the 31st March, 1943, 1 days later, and terminated fatally o~ the 3rd April, .1943, with symptoms iD;distinf,Uishable from
those of horse-SICkness of the m.n:.ed pulmonary a.nd " di)tkop 'type. Horse
No. 22-3 was kept under observation until the ht July, 1943..
. Result.-A febrile reaction with clinical· symptoms indistinguishable
~om thos~ of horse-sickn~ss. of the .. dikkop" o/Pe l'esulted from th~ injecB~ood of this horse, taken durIng the
tIon ..of· wild-~!1g~t C1fluxndes.
reaehon, on InJechon mto a susceptIble horse, produced a reaction which
terminated fatally with symptoms 'indistinguishable from those of horsesickness of the " mixed" type.
.
.
GonclJusion.~A typical case of horse-sickness of the cc dillop " type was
produced by the injecti.on ofCulicoide.' caught in the wild state. The fact
that the ,infection Could be reproduced in a susceptible .horse by injection of

Experiment 2.
Sheep No. 66271; 14th April, 1943.-10 c.c. of an emulsion .of Culi<;oides
collected from three light traps on the mornings of the 25th, 26th and 30th
March anrl 13th April, 1943, were injected intra:v.enously into sheep 66271.
B.eaction.-On· the 20th April,. after an incubation period of 6 days, a
febrile reaction commenced which persisted for 7 days and showed· 8 maxiClincal
mum temperature of 108· 4° F. on the afternoon of the 21st.
sym.ptoms typical for blue-tongue were observed.
On the 5th J una, 1943, this sheep received 5 C.c. blood of sheep 66230
(see experiment 3) to which it failed to react. It was kept under observation
until 21.7.43.
Conclusian.-Atypical case of blue-tongue had been 'produced by. the
itijection of wild-caught Culi<;oid/lG.
12'
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It must be admitted that on,accoun.t of the large numbers dealt with
anti the In.41ute sizes of these midges it was iinpo88ible to e:s::clude engorged
specimens fron:.. the material injected. It might be argued, therefore, that
the reactions produced may haTe result.ed from virus contained in the .ingested
blood of engorged specimens, which may have fed upon react.ing animals
shortly befo're capture. This possibil~ty cannot be cJi:cluded entirely but the
positive results assume greater significance when viewed in the light of
(a) the consistently negative results obtained by the. parallel series of injection experinulDts in .which,the various species of mosquitoes caught in the
light traps were injected into susceptible animals over the same period, and
(b) the fact that the positive results obtained coincided with the particular
part of the .summer months known from past experience to be the height of
the blue-tongue and horse-sickness season, when the greatest numbel' of
infected inseds could be expected,

b100d and that' this second ca8e :terminated fatally with ante- and postmort:m eymptoms typical of horae-sickness, places the diaKnosis of the initial
reaction beyond all doubt.
.
J<~x.PRR.BfENT WITH THE }·EEDING. OF INFKCTED Culicoidc.~ Ul'oN

SUSCEPTIBLE SHEEP.
E:xperiment 5.
Sheep No. 68604; 14th September, l'43.-Culicoitks species, which had
been caught in light traps and had been all~wed to feed upon sheep ~o. ?87~3
on the night of 3-4th September, 1943, durl;Ilg the course of a reaction lUd18tinguishable from bl~e-tongue, were placed on sheep No. 68604 on the ~f~er
noon of the 14th September, 1943.. On the 15th September, three !lVlng
specimens only could be recovered, two of which had engorged and one had
apporently not fed.
(On the 27th August, 1943, sbeep No: 08713, upon which tI)(~ Culicofdes
used in this experiment ha'd had their initia1 experimental feed, had received
an injection of stored blood of sheep No. 66520 taken on the llthJune, 1943.
A rather mild huL typical reaction had resulted.)
Re~ction.-On the 21st September, 1943, after an incubation period of
7 days, a febrile reaction commenced which persisted for I> day~. Syml?tQms
indistinguishable from those of blue-tongue were 'noted which contlnueil
after the temperatnre had subsided.
The sheep is at present still under ~bse~vation.

The entirely negative results obtained by feeding on susceptible animals
Culic,oi.des caught in the .wild state, some of which could reasonably be
expected to hove contained .virus in visw of the positivp. result.s obtained by
injection, cannot be explained s!1tisfactorily at rllis stage. The findings of'
Smith, RaIder and Ahmed (1940 and 1941), regarding the retarding effect
of successi~e blood meals upon the development of Leishmania. doTUJvani in
PhlelJOUJ11l/US (L1'gentipes, may be of application in the present instance but
further work is necessary before any comment can be made. In this respect
the successful transmission of blue-tongue by the bites of Culicoides, which
had been' stored for 10 days and fed dui'iug this period upon sugar solution
nnd fruit .iui('e~ only with no access to blood, may be .of significance.

CrJ1!clu3wll.-A. typical cosc of blue-tongue had been produced by the
bites of Culir.oides ·which had been caught in the wild state and allowe{l to.
feed. upon a sheep reactinj:t to blue-t~lngu~ 10 days previously... ~he two
engorged specimens reco~ered ,~ere. Idenbfie? UR C'Uhcol~e., Jl{L':lldlptn~ms.
Although 'the evidence does no~ Justify an absolute conclUSIOn ~emg arnved
at, the indications are that thiS speCICS can act as the transmitter of bluetongue in sheep.
Exr<;RBIE:<TS WITH THJ,; n:EDl1\G OF

C1llic.oides

SUMMARY

AND CONCLUSIONS.

All accuunt is given of an investigation into. the tl'a1l8mission of bluetongue and horae-sickness conducted at Onderstepoort during 1942 and 1943.
'1.'hree positive infections with blue-tongue and one with horse-sickness,
following the injection of emulsions of wild-cRught Cul·icnidP-s into susceptible animals, are recorded.

~,\UG"T ll' TilE WILIJ S'I.HI:;.

For purposes of the discussion of the reSll1ts ?btained, whic~ followR, it
is necessary to recoI'd thot large numbers o.f CUll'C?ides and ~osqUltoes caug~t
in the wild state were fed upon sust:ephhle ammals durmg March, Apnl
and May, 1943. In the ca.se of blue·ton~ue, .23 such experime!lts were ;ID ade.
and in the CaRp. of horse-slCkness, 15. DetEnls of these expel'lments 'nIl b.e
.recorded in 3 later paper.
The reRuJts ...ere entirely neg-ative.
It must. be concluded, therefore, that it had not been p088ible by means
of the li",ht .traps used to capture specimens of Culicoides during Marcb.
April and May, 1943', which wer~ in an infective ~tage a';lil able bybite'to
tTansmit blue-ton~ue ond horse-sIckness' to 'susceptlble alllmols.

'l;he successful trllllsmission of blue-tongue by the bites of Culicoi.des,
which fed ·on experimentally sheep 10 days previously, is desoribed.
The identity of the diseases in question 'had been established clinically,
by subinoculotions into susceptible animals and by immunity tests with
homologous strains of the particular virus where possible. The author is
quite conndent of the correctness of the diagnoses of. the disease conditions
produced.
The 3pecial li~ht trap used in the investigation for the. trappin~ of
Culicoitks !Ind the technique of handling and storing these insp.ds are brIefly
described.
.

It is concluded thtlt certain spedes of the genus Culicoides are ca.pable
of becoming infe$d with and transmitting to susceptible animah by hite
the virus of blue-tongue of sheep.

'DISCUSSION OF RESULTS.

'The positive results. ob.tained by the ~jection ~f Culicoides caught .in
th,e wild state clearly. mdlCate that species' ol thiJl. geI!us ?f the. fa~Ily
Chironomidae harboured thj! viruses of blue-tongue and horse-siclmess durlllg'
March, April and May, 1 9 4 3 . '
"

FI'Oill the evidence ad~anced it is anticipated that the transmitter or
transmitters of horse-sickness will be' found within the. genus Culicoides.
15
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SMITH, n. O. A., HA LDEH, K. C., "ND ARMED, 1. (~()40). Further lllYesti~atjons
on tbe TrallSmlsslon of Kala·azar. Part 3. The fransmlsSlon of Kala-azar b,
the bite of tbe SanaBy, P. aTgenfipes. 1/,id., \'01. 28, No. 2, pp. 685·601.

. These Yacci.l1E's are of two types, the cultural ag'gTessius and the I'r~
t:Ijlitated baetenos.

SMITH, R. O. A., HALDEn, K. C., "",n ARMED, 1. (1941). Further In\.sti~ntion"
Oil tbc TransmlsslOn of Kala-oMr.
Part. -I. The DuratIOn or Lire and other
Obscrvntions on ' Blocked' Flies. Ibid., Vol. 20, No. 4, pp.' i83-787.

Cultural aggressins are clear, g'erm-free filtrates of cultures of Cin"II,d·iu./n chauvoei. 'fhis type of \'aceinc WIIS issueu b)' the Onderstepool't
Laboratory froln 1922 to 1934.

SMITH. R. O. A .. RALDEn, K. C.,

AND

on the Transmi::J.Sluu of Knlu-uz.nL

ARMED, 1. (H/41).
Pad, G.

Further 1""esti~atJous

A ::iecond serjel) of TraJ)~missioDs of

Bacterin5 ~re Yllccin.es which contain, ill addition to the 3ntigcllic sulostances f01md iD the filtrates,. the dead blaekq~arter hacteria. At present
such bactenus are treated ,nth alum or ulunllUlum hvdro::>ide. A heandeposit is thereby produced, which eontains the llIltigenic substances. iT
is assuIlled that these are continuously bein~ liher~ted in the animal both'
in small quantities o,er a considera hIe period of time. ] n this way th'e
effect of numerous vaccinations with ver~' small doses is ohtainen resitltin~'
in a much stronger immunity.
'
.

L. uo"""""i by P. argentipes. Ibid., Vol. 29, No. 4, PI'. 799-802.
'l·HErr,ER. A. (191.';). The Problem of Horse-sickness. Rrp. 13t1l Ann . .ll<:d.ing, S.A.
. A.ISoc. Ad" . .'ici., pp. 65-81l.
VAN

S~CEGl:IEM,

R. (1918).

La Peste dn Cheval ou Horse-sickness au Congo IJe1lie.

BulL So,. Path. Exot., Vol. n, Ko. 5, pp. 423-4.32.
WILLIAMS A. J. (1913). Notes on an Ontbreak
Horse-sickness eOllnCtte<l with
tbe p'resence of· a LypeTosia as poss-ible Transmilter. Pet. JI.. Vo1. mJ, pp.

or

382·386.
REACTIONS PRODuCED llY THE

YAccnm.

Cultural aggressins usually cause a very mild reaction, seldolll
amounting to' more than a slight rise of temperature and a Illoderate lameness. The precipita-ted bacterins produce a more marked reaction. This i"
to .be e::l:pe~ted, ~hen. ~ne. cO~lsiders that t~e~ contailJ a large quantity 01
solId materIal, \nth an IrrItatlllg' substance In It, such as alum or aluminium
hydroxide. In addition to a rise of temperature and at times a fairl\'
severe lameness, one lllay notice a swelling at the site of inoculation. it
appears shortly after vaccination as a subcutaneous oedema in the form of
't: flat swelling, and in the course ,of two to four weeks hecomes hard and
fibrous and often takes the shape of a nodule wLich may persist for IDlIllY
months. .All a rule, however, such indurntions do not seem to worrv th'e
animals. The following m'ay serve as an illustration.
.
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